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Ifhe IPlattsmouth Journal Nehawka
euvtz to cret tuedelllO VITAL (FEAT

Herman Beck, of Lincoln, was a
PUBLISHED SEMI-WEEKL- Y AT PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA visitor at the home of Samuel Friz-

zellEntered at Poetofflce, PUtUmouth, Neb., as second-clas- s mall matter last Sunday. in cfoWi newt low-- p faced colUncle Earnest Ahrends was call-

edPublisher to Plattsmouth last Monday morn-

ingMRS. R. A. BATES, to look after some business ft

!

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $2.00 A YEAR DJ FIRST POSTAL ZONE

Subscribers living In Second Poetal Zone. 2.0 per year. Beyond
600 miles, 3.00 per year. Rate to Canada and foreign countries,
13.60 per year. All subscriptions are payable strictly in advance.

POLICE DOLLED UP

From Wednesday' Dally
The members of the Plattsmouth

nolice force today aupeared in the
snappy new uniforms that were or
dered some time ago and which giyes
the law enforcers a truly metro--
politan appearance.

Chief of Police Libershal was the
first to make his debut in the new
clothes and to receive the admiration
of the residents of the business sec-

tion in the fine appearance that they
gave.

The new uniforms will make it
much easier for strangers and those
seeking the services of the law to
distinguish the officers than when
they wore ordinary plain clothes.

The uniforms are of khaki color
with the Sam Brown belt and-- the
caps with gold trimmings in keep-iu- y

with the rest of the uniform.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of extending
our heartfelt thanks to the neigh-

bors and friends who so kindly as-

sisted us during the illness, death
and burial or our husband and fath-
er. Wo especially thank all for the
many beautiful floral offerings. Mrs.
Anna . Beck, Mrs. Troy McFadden,
Mrs. P. R. Ledabrand, Mrs., C. A.
Bell, Marion Beck, Virginia Beck.

VISITING IN CITY

William Streight and wife and Jo-

seph Lake, brother of Mrs. Streight,
are in the city enjoying a visit at
the Ofe home and other of the old
time friends and neighbors. They
are en route to the east coast on a
vacation that will cover several
weeks. Mrs. Streight was formerly
Miss Laura Lake of this city and will
be recalled by the many old school
friends and associates here.

WILL TEACH SCHOOL

Miss Hazel Baler, who has been
the efficient and energetic corres-
pondent of the Journal at Avoca, is
serving her last week in this capacity.
Miss Baier has accepted a position as
teacher in the high school at Blue
Hill. Nebraska. Miss Baler Is a grad
uate of the University of Nebraska
and a well qualified educator.

RETURNS FR0H HOSPITAL

Miss Beatrice Am, who was oper
ated on some time ago at Omaha for
appendicitis, has 6o far recovered
that she was able to return home
Sunday and will finish her recuper-
ation at home. The patient is still
confined to her bed and whether she
will be able to take up her school
work next week is uncertain.

Bible School Lesson Study!
Sunday, September 1st By L. Neitzel, Murdock. Neb.

:

"Paul (Worker with Hand classes.. That brings us to following
and Brain.) lliia on his 8everal 'missionary tours'.

' " orst toui' took him and Barnabas
Acts 20:33-35- ; Phil. 4:4-1- 3. and Jonn' Mark to Crpru8t tnQ home
The new born church at Pentecost of Barnabas, and lasted two years,

reached a crisis in a few short years; After that we find him in Antioch in
it was confined to a very small area Pisidia, where he preached that great
of Palestine, and must enlarge .its sermon on "Justification by Faith."
boundaries, to Include the whole (See Acts 13:15-41- .) Here the church
world, or else fail of its mission. It leaves Its confines and breaks over
was appealing principally to Jews, all barriers and "turns to the Gen-Th- e

Christian church awaited some tiles" according to the Lord'3 corn-powerf- ul

gcniu3 to arise in its midst, ;nand. (Acts 13:46-57- .)

who, by the leading of the Holy The second missionary journey, in
Spirit should guide the church out of company with Silas, took him over
its confinement into a glorious vision into Europe, where he labored in the
of its possibilities and powers. This great cities of Philippi, Thessalonica,
man appeared in Saul of andTarsus, Athens, Corinth as far as Ephesus.
how he came to be the greatest single Timothy was added to the company.
Christian that has ever appeared on He must have suffered terrible perse-car- th

i3 one of the most fascinating cution from time to time, during these
stories ever recorded. three years of labor (See II Cor. 11:

Born in a great city, tnown for its 23-27- .) Some of his greatest addres-wealt- h,

commerce and university, he ses, masterpieces in themselves, were
came from a strict Jewish family, delivered in these cities. During all
Pharasccs of Pharasees; he was also these years, Paul showed his marvel-broug- h

up in a home of piety and of ous genius as organizer of churches,
character, taught the stern principles The third missionary Journey took
of correct living as embraced in the place in 52 A. D., mostly in the popu-Jewi- sh

faith. His father had obtained lous centers; for three years he stay-Rom- an

citizenship, which gave Paul ed at Ephesus, and was for the most
all the privileges of a free Roman part alone.
citizen. When twelve years of age, Then we see Paul as a writer. That
he was sent to Jerusalem to attend the pen is mightier than the sword
a rabbinical school, living with his j3 fully demonstrated in Paul's case,
sister, who was married. . There he Where are the great empires of Nine-ha- d

the greatest teacher that ever Vah. Babylon, Greece and Rome? Thetaught in Jerusalem Gameliel. empire founded by Christ and devel- -
Herc he received extensive train- - oped by Paul, built not on power or

ing in the meaning of and interpre- - might, but on faith of a living Christ,
tation of the Old Testament scrip- - has no equal in the world's history!
tures. (Acts 22:3; 5:34). The fore- - its laws "are perfect, converting the
going will explain the fanatical zeal soul . . . making wise the simple . . .
displayed in persecuting the church, rejoicing the heart is pure. en-Havi- ng

attained the age of 30 years, lighten the eyes . . . enduring' for-h- e
was eligible to be elected to the ever. . . righteous altogether." (See

Sanhedrin, and was elevated to that Psalm 19:7-10- .)

office, in which he exerted a great inr Paul s thirteen epistles show a
nuence, always voting in the affirma- - depth of wisdom, unsurpassed by any
tive on matters pertaining to his re- - man. They are inexhaustible well3
ligion. to keep it undefiled and de- - and springs of wisdom, of doctrine,
stroy anything or anybody that would of beauty;. fitted for all condition, for
threaten, the same. all people, under all circumstances;

. So we find him giving consent to read by more . men, translated into
persecute Stephen in fact taking an more tongues, believed and practiced
active part in it. But to that event more universally than any one man's
we ascribe his conversion. This fury writings. They portray men's deep-wa- s

the final stage before Paul's con- - est sorrow and the highest state of
version, for all this time he was deep joy. No critic has ever disproved any
In his heart, kicking against the statement c.ade by Paul. TLey have
goad. (Acts 26:14.) His conversion comforted the norrowing, encouraged
Is so familiar to Bible students that the depressed, aided the weak and up-w-e

omit it, and give more attention lifted the low. , All this was accomp-t- o

his labors. Having given up every- - lished because Christ had full posses-thin- g

to gain Christ, he had to fall sion of the man, by his own testi-bac- k

on his trade as a tent- - mony, given, in his letter to the Phil-fnak- er

to support himself while ippians. ;. .

carrying on his missionary work.; He His example is worthy or cniula-coul- d

truly say he was'not preaching tion. The church never had a greater
the gospel for the money that was in expositor of her origin, power, privi-i- t;

he had no congregation to sup- - lege3 and final victory than Paul,
port him, for he was organizing: who could nay: "I can do all things;
churches mostly among the poorer; through Christ." (Phil. 3.)

mat-

ters.
E. E. Still and family were visit-

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Q. Leech and family of Union last
Sunday.

Quinton Palmer is caring for tho
delivery of gas and oil with the truck
of Don Philpot, while that gentleman
is away on his vacation.

Billie Cisney and her orchestra
were at Syracuse last Saturday night,
where they furnished music for a
dance which was held there.

Clifton Trotter, James Palmer and
James J. Pollard were all in Omaha
last Monday looking after business
matters but in different lines.

Mrs. Sadie Shrader and son, Gar-

land, were visiting ,for the day last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Miller Christensen, northwest of
Nehawka.

Many of the people of Nehawka
and vicinity attended the Rock Bluffs
picnic which was held at the home
of George Smith west of Rock Bluffs
last Sunday.

Alfred Anderson, of Omaha, accom-

panied by the family, were visiting in
Nehawka last Sunday, being guests at
the home of Mrs. Anderson's mother,
Mrs. Albertina Ost.

Ernest Wolfe was a visitor in Syra-

cuse last Wednesday, going to attend
the weekly sale which is held there.
Finding , things selling very reason-
able, he made some purchases.

Victor Wehrbein and wife and
Miss Lois Troop were over to Omaha
last Saturday, where they were visit-
ing with friends and doing some shop-
ping. They drove over in their car.
Mr. and Mrs. Enas Plunkett last Sun-M- r.

and Mrs. Ebor riunkett last Sun-
day morning. Mother and babe are
doing well and the father and grand-
father, John Opp are both expected to
recover.

Stuart B.r Rough, son of Stuart
Rough, Sr., who has been visiting in
Nehawka for the past two weeks, de-

parted a few days aofor hisJiome in
the 'west., being located at Monte
Bella! California. -

.. William O. Troop was passing his
sixtieth milestone on Monday of this
week and was visiting in Murray,
Plattsmouth and Omaha, at all of
which places he had business mat-
ters to look after.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Scott Nor-ri- s

were guests for the day last' Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Hugh Warden. John W. Murdoch
and family were also guests at the
Warden home that day.

C. R. Troop was a visitor in Colo-
rado last week, where he went to look
over the offerings of feeders for sale
and to be in position to make pur-
chases when the time comes for feed-
ing cattle again this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brokholz, of
Syracuse, were visiting for the day
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Kruger. the two famiiipn
enjoying a very fine day together and
a sumptuous dinner as well.

Among the recent purchases for the
farm which Anderson Lloyd has added
to his equipment is a two door V-- 8

Ford car, which he is liking excep-
tionally well, saying it takes him
places and sets him back in quick
order.

Mrs. Ben Benson and the children
are making their home for the sum-
mer at that of her father, Stuart
Rough, and on last Sunday Ben Ben-
son's brother Raymond and family of
Lincoln were guests for the day of
the former's wife and her father, Mr.
Rough.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cisney were
visiting at the home of Galen Rhoden,
where the father, George W. Rhoden,

. . . .IO nnnr n A 3 1 -" " .uuii ueu ionowing a severe
stroke which he suffered a short time
3ince. Glen Rhoden, of Venango, has
"ten nere visitiner with hia rv..
since his illness.

Mrs. A. G. Ci3ney, who with the.M.l imnureu nave Deen visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Lewis, who are farming near Cole-
ridge, for tho past two weeks, return-
ed home last Sunday and will get
things in readiness for the children
to return to school.

Mrs. John Frizzell. of Weeping
Water, has been at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Creamer and has been
assisting Mrs. Creamer with the can-
ning, as Mrs. Creamer is not suffi-
ciently strong following her return
from the hospital to do the work by
herself, and is surely very thankful
to her friend, Mrs. Frizzell for the
latter's kindly assistance.

Vilas Sheldon has Just completed
the shelling of some 3,000 bushels of
corn, which was delivered to the Ne
hawka elevator. They have not had to

J ship the corn, finding plenty of de- -

SOLID STEEL TURRET-TO- P

FISHER BODY
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THESE FEATURES, like many others, are
found onlv f CHEVROLET the mwt
Finely balanced low-pric- ed car ever built

'Solid Steel Turret-To- p price range that brings you either of

v'.?if Body by Fisher the It is also the car in its
smartest and safest of all motor car price range that brings you a Blue- -

bodiesT J And the famous gliding
Knee-Actla- n RideJ giving un- - y
equalled comfort and safety I These :

two features are absolute necessities

in a truly modern motor car. And
the new Master De Luxe Chevrolet,
the mot finely balanced low-price- d

car ever built, is the only car in its
V P MOTOH

Ckesntef tow amd easy Urn.
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mand for all the corn they are able
to pick up just jiow. There Is an es-

pecially demand for good yel-
low corn just now and those having

of it to sell are in luck.
While most of the harvesting and

threshing has been completed, there
is some grain has not been
cut and at this time the wheat is
very ripe and has to be handled with
the utmost care as it shatters very
easily. On some ground this year's
crop has been tvolunteer from last
year's cutting, better than
that raised from sown ground, as the
ground was harder and shed the rain
early in the spring when the amount
of moisture was too great and result
ed in the straw 'becoming too heavy,
which caused it;-t- fall or lodge be
fore cutting time.

Many to Attend Higher Schools
There were twelve young

graduated from the Nehawka schools
last June and of that number six
have signified their intention of at-

tending a higher institution of learn-
ing this fall. Five of them are

at the University of Nebraska
and the other one will attend Wes-leya- n

university, also located at
That well for the young

people of Nehawka and their desire
for learning, for few towns can boast
of fifty per cent of their high school
graduates going on to college. Cer
tainly no illiteracy in this part of
Cass county.

them! only

Passed Four Score Mark
When a man passes three score and

ten years they often say he is living
on borrowed time. If that be the case,

Mrs. Mathilda Johnson, mother of
Mrs. Otto Schlichtcmeier, who makes
her home with the daughter and fam-

ily has survived ten years of borrow-

ed of this weektime, for on Monday
fche was enjoying her 80th

in good health anr aole to be;
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Flame Valve-in-IIe- ad Engine, Shock-Pro- of

Steering and many other
equally desirable features. Be sure
to get these vitally important
advantages in your next car, and
get them at cost by
choosing new Master De Luxe
Chevrolet!

CHEVROLET COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Cbwy delivered fjcm CJJA.C A Curat MotorsValue

heavy

plenty

proving

people

en-

rolled

Lin-

coln. speaks

birthday,
being

lowest

OK,

about and do work. She
was born in Sweden and came to this
country when she was thirteen years
of age. She has resided in Nebraska
ever since, a period of 67 years, dur-
ing which she has witnessed many
changes, both in the country and the
methods of doing things,
the that have come in
the past thirty-fiv- e year3 since the

of the present century.
Here's to you, Mrs. Johnson, and may
you live to enjoy many more happy
birthdays.

School to Open Next
It has been decided by the Board

of Education of the Nehawka
schools to open the schools this

coming Tuesday, 3rd. Due
to Labor day falling on Monday and
the large number desiring to attend
the state fair that day, the opening
is deferred one day.

The teachers selected for the com
ing year are C. E. Stimbert, super
intendent; Ruth Jones, principal;
r.lpn De Diovt. Clarice
Hads, high school; Mildred Wolfe,

music and English; Vivian Hughes,
primary; Berle Stone and Ruth Hall,

Mark Burton will again be
caretaker of the school property and
Janitor.

large enrollment is expected this
year due to the increased number of
families living in this vicinity, some
of whom are engaged in river work
and work at the stone quarries.

Home from
Mrs. Raymond Creamer, who has

been troubled with repeated attacks
of went to the Clarkson

some time since after a
serious attack, and submit

ted to an operation for the removal
of the appendix. She has
now recovered to such an extent that
she was able to return home last
week and is to snow good
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Garage Building, Wash. Ave., Plattsmouth, Ncbr.

considerable

especially
advancements

beginning

Tuesday

consoli-

dated
September

agriculture;

Hospital

appendicitis,
hospital' par-

ticularly

troublesome

continuing

improvement from day to day. Her
friends will be glad to know that she
will soon be back in her usual good
health and freed of the worry of fur-
ther trouble of this nature.

Delegate to National Convention
In the election of delegates to the

national American Legion convention
to be held at St. Louis next month,
held 'at the closing session of the
state Legion convention at Beatrice
on Wednesday, William Kruger was
named to represent the 12th district
This is a fitting recognition of the
splendid work Bill has done as 12th
district commander during the past
few months, this district receiving the
award for greatest increase in mem
bership over a period of three years.
Mr. Kruger has been active in Legion
circles for a long time and doubly so
now that he has accepted the respon
sibilities of district commander, which
also includes membership in the state
xecutive committee. He has paid a

visit to every post in the district com
prising Cass, Otoe, Lancaster and Sew
ard counties since his election to the
office of commander early thi3 year.

United Brethren in Christ.
Rev. Otto Engebrets'on.
NEHAWKA CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Evening musical service at 8.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting Wednes

day evening at 8 o'clock.
The Woman's Society will be en

tertained by Mrs. Burton on Wednes
day, Sept. 4.

The young people will have charge
of the service Sunday evening and
the orchestra will play.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
The Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service at 11.
The Woman's Society meets with

Mrs. Llnder this week.
Your rastor is leaving for the Mayo

..wuwui, uau., mis week;

AND SAFETY
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- DEALER ADVERTISEMENT

and will not be at the services on
Sunday. Please pray for us.

The annual conference of our
church convenes at Lincoln on Wed-
nesday, Sept. 4. A fine program 13

arranged so try and attend.
God be with you till we meet

again.

DIES AT I.IAS0NIC H01IE

From Monday's Dally
Sunday afternoon at the Nebraska

Masonic Home occurred the death of
Mrs. Alida B. Hutchison, 75, who
haa been a resident of the Home
since April 18, 1933. The deceased
was born December 10, 1SG1, at
Castelton, New York.

Mrs. Hutchison was a resident of
Omaha for a great many years and
was a member of Maple Leaf chap-
ter 1S2 of the Eastern Star of Om-
aha.

She is survived by one brother,
Ralph rhelps. of Omaha, the closest
relative known.

She was very active in the Epis
copal church in Omaha and a mem-
ber of the Trinity cathedral parish
of the church.

The tody was taken to Omaha last
ening and placed in the Haines

mortuary to await the funeral

CHANGE BALLOT BOX

The ballot box used to rercivc the
votes cast for the queen of (he car-
nival has been moved to the Maury
drug store front where th rarties
having ballots may cast them for
their favorite candidate. This con-
test will be continued up to Saturday.
September 14th st lip. m. when the
votes win be counted and tho o"011"
tlxt nttfi.Nl that she i.:ay prepare
for tho opening of the carnival cu
Wodr.osdsiy, Teptcmler ISth.

"See it before you buy It.'

V


